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うち水田は47 ,577ha（68 .1％），畑は20 ,530ha
（30 .1％）であった。方正県は中国北部において
数少ない稲作農業地域である。方正県の作物栽































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































方 正 友 好 交 流 の 会　http://www.houmasa.com/
Admission%20guidance.html （2013年7月23日最終
閲覧）
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A large number of Japanese members of Manmo Reclamation Group died in Fangzheng County of Harbin municipality 
in Northeast China at the end of World War II. As a result many Japanese orphans and widows of soldiers remained there 
as refugees. Since the resumption of diplomatic ties between Japan and China in 1972, Japanese orphans and women in 
Fangzheng County returned to Japan, and then invited their relatives and friends over. As a result, Fangzheng County 
became a rare emigration place in Northern China. Based on fieldwork and documentary research, this research aims to 
clarify trace the development process of how Fangzheng County became a major sending place of new Chinese migrants in 
Japan.
After the Sino-Japan diplomatic normalization in 1972, with technical guidance by Japanese experts, rice cultivation was 
improved significantly in villages, yielding high quality rice with nationally known brand. Following the returned orphans 
and women, a great number of their relatives or people from the same community came to Japan as relatives, workers, 
marriage partners, students, etc., and most of them became long-term residents. The increasing population from Fangz-
heng remitted money back to Fangzheng, and some of them invested in Fangzheng. Local government promoted develop-
ment plans that aimed at making full use of the resources from overseas. Many Japan-related shops and facilities were set 
up in the city center.
Key words:  New Chinese migrant in Japan, hometown of Chinese overseas, China, Heilongjiang 
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